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From the main menu, click Administer Assignment (Approval Required).

Supervisor Hierarchy

You’ll need to select the employee in your Supervisor Hierarchy.

Remember to click the plus icons to locate the correct employee or use the search bar if you have
a large list of employees.

Once you have the correct employee, click the action icon.

https://elearning.cornwall.nhs.uk/site/kb/category.php?id=131


Effective Date

Next choose an effective date using either the calendar or typing in the date. Always use the
effective date option.

Once set click Continue.



Assignment Form

The Assignment Change form will be displayed. There are different sections dependant on the
type of change.

The form will display the current details for the Employee. Each section will have a drop-down
menu or search function.

You may need to change one area or multiple areas.

You will not need to complete a change in Administrator Self Service, if it relates to a “Hire” that
is completed through the TRAC Recruitment system.

A “Hire” is a new starter in the organisation, called an External Hire or an Internal Hire.
This is an employee moving to a different role within the Organisation, as part of the Recruitment
process.

Please contact the ESR Support Team or Recruitment if you are unsure and would like to check
before carrying out an Assignment Change in Administrator Self Service.

The Assignment Change form will be for changes that you would normally enter on the Contract



Amendment Form (CAF).

Examples of changes are:

• Change of Assignment Status – Secondment or Acting Up (if not related to a TRAC Hire)
• Change of Position (if not related to a TRAC Hire)
• Fixed Term to Perm and vice versa.
• Extension of Fixed Term, including date / reason

Assignment Status

The first section of the form is Assignment Status, most employees are marked as Active
Assignment.

You may need to update this for a period of Acting Up (if not actioned through Recruitment),
Internal Secondment or External Secondment.

Any change here will ask for a Change Reason, so enter this at the beginning. Select the reason for
change.

Position / Job / Grade / Payroll & Organisation



The next five sections are linked together with the ESR Position Number.

The ESR Position number will determine the job details, grade / band, the payroll, and the
department (known as organisation in ESR).

This information is set when an ESR Position is created in ESR.

If you need to change the job details, grade, or department then you will need to do so by
searching for the Position number.

Please seek advice from the ESR Support Team where required, it is important to ensure that
employees are placed in the correct position number.

Finding a new Position within the same department

The search function in the Position section will be dependent on the other fields, to search all the
available positions in the department, remove the current details in Position, Job, and Grade.



Once you have removed the current details, you can search for the new Position. Click on the
search icon in the Position Name field.

A search box will pop up, click Go.



You will then see a list of the available positions in the department.

Pick the correct position and click select.



The pop-up screen will close, and you will see a warning message.

This message is letting you know the Position number will populate the other fields, click Yes.

You will now see the updated information, same department but updated Position, Job details and
Grade.

If you have updated the grade and need to advise Payroll of the new salary, click on the More
Details link below the Grade section.



A new screen will detail the salary points within that grade. Make a note of the salary or copy and
paste to a note pad.

You can advise the salary later in the form.

People Group

Do not update this section. RCHT Payroll Department maintain this section in ESR.

Other Assignment Information

In this section you can update the Assignment Category, Fixed Term end dates and Fixed Term
Reasons.

You will not need to update anything else in this section.



Salary Information & Location

You do not need to update anything in these sections.

Working Schedule

If you are updating hours as part of this change, you can update the hours here.

Do not update Frequency, start, or end times.



You have reached the end of the form, you can go back, cancel or if ready to move forward click
Next.

Change Supervisor

In the next screen you’ll be asked if a change of supervisor is required.

You can search for the new supervisor with the search icon in the “Assign New Supervisor”
section.

Searching by Name normally produces the best results.



Find the new supervisor, ensure you have the correct person and then click the button to the left of
the name, then click Select in the top right.

Your new supervisor will now show in the main screen.

Click Next when ready.

Direct Reports

The next screen you can update any direct reports if required.



You can click on the green plus sign if you need to add more than one.

To add names, click on the search icon and you can amend the effective date if required.

You’ll need to search and select for each row.



When you and pick the right name, click Select.

Once you have added all the new direct reports, click Next.



Work Schedule Check

The next screen will ask again if there is a change in hours, if you didn’t update in the Assignment
section you can do so here if required.

Click Next.

Assignment Review

The final screen will display the changes that you have made.

Any changes will be shown in the Proposed section with a blue dot against it. Check the changes,
if you need to amend anything click Back to edit in the previous screens.



When you have checked your changes, scroll down to the next section.

 

Comments & Submit Change

Enter any comments that will help any of the Approvers. This is also where you can enter any
further details for Payroll, such as the salary if updating the grade.

When ready Click Submit.



You’ll see a confirmation screen, so you can see that the changes have now been submitted for
Approval then onto Payroll.

When Payroll approve, the change will be updated in ESR.

If you need to check on the progress of your change you can do this Transaction Monitor within
your Administrator Menu.

Please see the Manager Notifications and Transaction Monitor Guide for how to check
progress.

The ESR Hub has short e-learning guides on how to Change Hours in MSS.

How do I change an employee's assignment details?

For further support on how to use Administrator Self Service and the Manager Portal, there is
helpful guidance on the ESR Hub:

Home - ESR Hub - NHS Electronic Staff Record

Please contact the ESR Team for support in using Administrator Self Service: 

https://my.esr.nhs.uk/dashboard/lrst/MSS26/index.html
https://my.esr.nhs.uk/dashboard/web/esredu/home/-/knowledge_base/esr-education/manager-supervisor-self-servie


rcht.esrsupportteam@nhs.net
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